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Tfu~TION AND REVENUE: The items of cost which should be 
included in the publication for 
sale. 

August 18, 1941 

Honorable Clws. U. Greenwood 
Proseeutin Attornev 

··' tJ 

LivinGston County 
Chillicothe, Missouri 

Dear r-;Ir. Greenwood: 

F l LED 
"1 :,;. J! ') 

·.,re desi1'e to acknmvledc:e your rcquo8t of J'\.U[:.ust 
12, 1941, for an opi1rion, which is as follows: 

' 1'l'he County ~L'reasurer rmd Ex Officio Collector 
has been mBldEG his list of dnlin(ruent lands for 
}~ublication un.der tl1o J"one s-Munger 'I1a."r Law, and 
is desirous oi' huvir..c an opinion as to what 
items oi' expense should be included in the publi
cation. .. 

"Snction 11126 is the provision that pro
vides for the publication of the C.elinquont 
lands list. It provides that the·published 
list is to state in the l.lc;Cre;gGtt:, the amount 
of' taxest intereot, and cost du.e thcroon, each 
Jroar separately stL.ted and further l"l:tovidos 
that ·tJhc cost of publication not exceeding ~;a.oo 
for description slwll be taxecl as part o:C tl;e 
cost of so.le • 

tl;·;E'lction 11133 provides that tho collector 
shall oo11oct from the purchaser 50¢ on the cer
tificate of purchase. 

t~section 11151 provi(l_es that tlle colloot:or 
S1mll set C:I.L>o f::>r mal{L~g tllo colloctOJ:·'s deed 
tc "t;iW Jmr·c;lw.sor· and Jectiun 11139 vrovicJes 
that. the c.lo::.·l~ for t<.cc Count.~- Court- s~:ull get 
25¢ f r cler3d:~·~~: t}"c sale and. rn·ovir1es it shall 
be pnid by tho yurchaser. 
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. usection .11150 provlcles ~hr.t tho purchaser 
shall pny to tne collec{;or the roco~·clLlC fee 
and shall bo included in tho cost of sale •. 

"Tlle main question to bo detenilined is 
iNhethcr these 1 terns that I have mentioned in 
Sections 111!33, 11151, 11139 , <.:nd 11150, should 
be included in ·~he advertisement as part of the 
cost, uJ pr·ovido_d for by ;Jection 11125, 

"I· wotU.d like to have an immediate response 
to tl1is, e.s the collectuT ifJ making out his de
linc.ucnt. lists for tho nErwspnpcr~ a 

Section 1112a Revised Statutes, 1939, is in 
part as follows: 

n.md 1-;:; shall only be necessary in the printed · · 
and publ1 shed list to state in t~he aggraga_te 
the amount o:r taxes, penalty, interest and coat 
due tlloroon,. each year separately stated, * * *t' 

Section 11133 Hevised Statutes; 1939; Pl'OVidos 
iRpart as follows: 

11 li'or each certificate of purchase· issuoc1 {in
cluding the l"ecordihL; of the sw.m; tl1o county 
collector shull be entitled to receive and ·re~ 
tain a fee of fifty- cents, t6 be paid by the 
purchuser and treated as a part of the cost of 
the se:lc, and so noted on the certificate. · 
l!"or notint; any assic;nmont of any certificate 
the count~r collector shall be ent:L tled to a 
fee of twenty-"-fi vo cents, to be pc...id by the · 
person requesting such reci tul of ussignnwnt ~ 
and which shall not be tl'ented as a pc,_rt of 
the cost of th~;; sale.;.·" 

'I'he purchaser must,. tl1erefo1'e, pay fi1'ty cents 
fo1' tho isDuc.nce of thr.:: certificate of pu:rchase, and the 
recordln of' the same,- aJ. tllouc;h it must be tre2ted us a 
part of the cost of thE) sale and noted on the certificate 
as suclu 
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Under such· a circtunstance the holder. of a cer
tificate of pu:rcllasG, vJoulCl. in case of redemption have 
tllo ric;ht to recover from the redemptioner such J::rnms. 

Under ·tho provisions of Section 11139 H.evised 
Statutes, 1930, the county court clEn~lt G:<.' .h..in deputy shall 
act as clcl'k of the sc.lo, end enter. tl1c DBL1e of recortl. in 
the mo.rr .. ner provided tlwroin. FOl" such sm:.'vicos ho shall 
recoi ve t·wenty-;('1 ve ccmts .for each tract or lot sold,. 
Such fee shall include entrv Ol' roci tal o:L' th.c: rodernntion 
on such record.· 'J.'he fee is u to bo puid by the ptn·cha.[wr, 
and to becoFo IJU.J..'t of c~~c.: cost of' s~ lo. Jucll. transaction 
shull be notocl. o:~l tllc record of t!1c connty clc:dc. 

Section 11150 Revised Statutes, 1939, relates to 
th(j ,;xocution of tJL: dood, anc1 a fee :fOl' tLu · reconiLcc 
thereof 1 v~Licl1 nust bo p. id by the pu~ccllaser, and included 
in ·t;he cost. of S::lle. · 

Section 11151 Hovised Gtatutes, 1939; provides 
tmder cortoin circmn.stancos thot tile elerk shc.ll m<,·ke a 
collector's deed !'or which he shall rec;~:i.vo o. fee of 
~~:L, 50. :tro provision is made that sno!.l Slun slle.ll bo treated 
as costs. 

Section 11145 novised Btntutos, 1939; is in part 
as fo11oYJS: 

nr:rhe ovm.er or occupant of any h:·wl or lot 
sold for taxes, or ~;;my othel' persons having an 
intol:·o ~:;t tht::rein, may redeem the sante at any 
tine c,l.uring the two yoaro next onsuing, in the 
follm'l.linc;· :r:umnor: Dy po.ying. to Jill£ cou.ntt 
colloctol', for the: v.Be of the purchaser, lis 

. ............ ............... .--........... --- -......-.... . ~ 

heirs or aS$1G_rts, tilL: full sum of the 12urcnase 
money n:ruued !!i'1iis"'C'ertrfrcate Of ~chase and 
ali the costs of tlL sule * * *'-,;- (tinderscor-
!ng ours~ - - - . 

1}.lllerefo2'Elt in evc::,;t ti.G ·p:, opcj:ty io redeemed, the 
redemptioner must pay such cost inclp.dint;; -t.;hc=~ i?Ublicatiull. 

Section 11129 Reviuod Statutes, l939; is as fol-
lons: 
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n;:;r at the first offering of sale of' any 
t:ta0t of land or lot under the provisions of 
this la:w 8£ person shall ~ therefor ~· stun. . 
eoual to ·c.he delhv uc:nt taxfJs thuroon witi1"inter
est. penarty ~ costs, th?n the clerk""""'r'tne 
sc:Ie shali .note :Jllch fac-t J.n his record of sale 
11md the eotmty colleetur shall note a recital 
thereof in his record containinG the liot of 
delirkuunt lt·.nds arrc1 lots, ·und sc::icJ tr£~.cts of 
u .. nd or lots shall be o.g~in o:f.'fcrod f01' sale~ 
at the next sale of deliri:Clncnt lands o.nd lots 
as in this lavJ provided, if such lc.nds .or lots 
be a.t such tine .doline:ucnt. If at the second 
offering tor sal~. no persoil sh~:tll bid therefor. 
a smn equo.l to tpe then d:Cllnqu.cnt trows thereon 
with iEto:rest, ~obnalty and costs, :~hen the 
cleric of tl1 sv.lci shall note such fact upon his 
record of Lhu sale, and th01 county eollector . 
ohttll enter u recital ot ouch fact in his 
recor·d book cont;uininc. ·uw list of delinn.ucnt 
lends and lots,." (Undersco:t'inc ours ... ) 

' . 
Section 1l~J30~ Revised Stntutes, 1939, is in 

part as follows: · 

11 \ihenever any l:.:.nds have been or shall 
hereafter be offered for sale for dclinoucnt 
taxes, inteJ.~est.,, penalty nrHJ costs bJ d10 col~ 
lector of' the p::.'opor county fer any t\70 succes~ 
sive years and nb pe:csoE shall have bid there~ : 
for a SW1l e qmd to the do1inc,uont taxos t.l:to:reon,t 
interout.t pona.l ty a.n<l cos.;ts provided by law,;. 
then sucL. coml'liJ' eolluct?f· shall at :.JJ.u next · 
resular tax sal8 o:C lands! far deli;J_Cluont taxes' 
sell Sc.lmc to tllo, hi{;host bidder,, und tllore shall 
be no ~)e:c·iod of i~odemption from mwh oales.~ u 

'l'ho ric;ht to costs is dependent on -statutory 
provision,. st.. Louis V,lt Ncintz 18 s. .. '.:,. 30; 107 lvio,.: 
611,; 615; State · ex• rel.• clarko v,.. . . ilder 94 G.• W

1
._ 

499,; 197 Mo.~ 2? • 32.• 
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The statuto relating to the ullov.7,,nco :::md col
lection of costs must be strictly c:onstn1ed. Van Trum'9 
v. Sennoman 187 B. W. 124. 

CONCLUSION. 

"'horeforc, in vic\\' o:r ~mch statutes, it is 
cle<>xrly '~ile intention of UK Le,sislo.turc that advertise
ment uf :mblinhcd lists o:L lotn •.:m.d le.Lds slLcll state in 
the ae;e;r'l,_gatc t.lw ru<lotu::.t of taxes, penalty, i.rrt;ere.st and 
cost duo tlHHt70D. 

:Respectfully submi ttod • 

;J. V. vr-::DLIHG 
Asslstu.nt Attorney General .. 

V }Jf'.ill . C ~ rrrfr:J::LO 
(ActLl!";) Attorney General 

JVIJJ./mo 


